The ICITS 2019 secretariat cordially invites submission of academic articles to 5th International Conference on Information Technology & Society 2019. This conference is a platform to bring together researchers, developers and practitioners from academia and industry working in areas of Information Technology and its contribution to the society. The conference is hosted by Faculty of Science & Information Technology, International Islamic University College of Selangor in collaboration with Faculty of Computer Science & Information Technology, University of Malaya & KUISCELL Sdn. Bhd.

Theme: “The Innovation of ICT & New Media”

**SUB THEMES**

**INFORMATICS**

**MULTIMEDIA**
- Multimedia in Education, 3-D processing, Design and Construction, Games, Intelligent Multimedia Interface, Multimedia Communication, Multimedia Content Security, Multimedia Copyright Protection, Multimedia Data Mining, Multimedia Processing, Multimedia Semantic Analysis, etc.

**SOFTWARE ENGINEERING**

**ICT & SOCIETY**
- ICT and the Islamic Perspective, ICT as Medium of Da’wah, ICT and New Approach in Arabic Learning, Learning Technology in Arabic, Learning Technology in HE, Quran, Multimedia in Education, Information Technology in Society, Information Policy, etc.

**COMPUTER NETWORK**

**IMPORTANT DATES**

- **FIRST CALL OF PAPERS** 15th APRIL 2019
- **SECOND CALL OF PAPERS** 01st MAY 2019
- **DUE DATE PAPERWORK SUBMISSION** 15th MAY 2019
- **CONFERENCE DATES** 20th AUGUST 2019
- **APPLICATION PAPER ANNOUNCEMENT** 01st JUNE 2019
- **E-JOURNAL PUBLICATION** 30th SEPT 2019

All accepted papers with author registration, complete fee payment, presentation at the conference and subject to approval of Editorial Board will be published in:
1) Malaysian Journal Of Computer Science (Scopus Q2/SCI Q4)*
2) Malaysian Journal of ICT (Indexed Journal)
3) ICITS 2019 E-Proceeding

*Terms & Conditions Apply

**FEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORIES</th>
<th>FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Invited Presenter</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminar Package &amp; MyJICT / Proceeding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Presenter</td>
<td>RM210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysian Presenter</td>
<td>RM500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Participant</td>
<td>RM150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysian Participant</td>
<td>RM500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUIS/Student Presenter</td>
<td>RM150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Charge Journal WOS / SCOPUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Presenter</td>
<td>RM150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysian Presenter</td>
<td>RM500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUIS/Student Presenter</td>
<td>RM150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAYMENT INFO**

ACCOUNT NO: 12.0250-1006-4136
BANK: Bank Islam Malaysia Berhad
ACCOUNT NAME: KUISCELL SDN BHD
SWIFT CODE: HIMYMYKL

Kindly email your bank-in slip to:
icits@kuis.edu.my

- Kindly email your bank-in slip to:
icits@kuis.edu.my

**CONTACT US**

ICITS Secretariat, Faculty of Science & Information Technology, Kolej Universiti Islam Antarabangsa Selangor, Bandar Seri Putra, 43000 Kajang, Selangor, MALAYSIA.
Phone Num: +601112280557 (Aisyah) / +603 8911 7000 (3303)
Fax Num: +603 8925 4473
E-mail: icits@kuis.edu.my

ORGANISED BY:
FACULTY OF SCIENCE & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
KOLEJ UNIVERSITI ISLAM ANTABANGSA SELANGOR

IN COLLABORATION WITH:
KUISCELL SDN BHD
UNIVERSITY OF MALAYA